QUARTERLY

conference

q th eLadid
relief societies of the
weber stake of zion
june
thursday juno

afternoon

session meeting opened by singing
do what is right etc prayer by
singing
bishop robert

my father etc sister brict
rich
ards greeted the congregation kind
ty and announced tt hat
fy
bat by request
of sister E R snow smith elder
richards would read an article
which she thought all would like to
bear
hear
brother richards read from the
vol 19 concerning
the first organization of the relief
gsociety
in nauvoo by prest joseph
smith these extracts treated on
the nature of this organization and
the object of ttho society os
as well as
giving special instruction to the
sisters concerning their duties from
the prophet himself
bro samuel eggleston made a
few well timed remarks referring
with the proto his
phet
bet joeeph
joseph in former days and
gister
ellza R snow smith whom
sister eli
hohag
ho had often seen with the prophet
expressed
pressed great pleasure
Pa
basure in tho
with which he had
latter day work wit
eted 40 years
been coune
connected
Presidenta of
the following presidents
branches gave verbal reports of
societies
ties martha
artila
their respective docie
critchlow first ward ogden
Mary jane maycock hot
cityY m
cit
springs
wurings district eliza tracy

huntsville adeline belnap hoopW er
weber
er sister douglas
dougla vast VV
k very faS ter spoke
each
eich
work
ork they were enthe ly
vorably of tho
gaged
in and reported prosperous
gaggia
berous
condition of 66
the affairs generally
amith express
bister X
listen mg to the
cd
hei pleasure in listening
id her

vi

Z

had spoken etc and
sisters who bad
renewed the subject of the morning
the education and spiritual training
of the children of zion she gave
mfilch
uch good counsel io mothers earnM
10
exhorting
th edit to be lo
lovig
estly bixb
YI n
ne
ng them
carefully
t
te
ihe
and adert inn guard
precious souls off their little ones
them every posand throw
sible safeguard to protect them from
evil influences thought we should
fatigable in our labors in
indefatigable
bd aa hide
bo
this respect as our enemies after
giving
come time and giang
speaking for sometime
she entreatmuch good instruction ehe
fast to the
ed the sisters
rs to hold cast
iron rod and by faithfulness to
ever
ity seek to obtain the salvaevery duty
alm
were aim
tion
tio
tion and exaltation

inglot
inide
elderr richards made a few rebf
the words of
marks referring foolac

reading
carrying
crying
bd understood 64
as easy to bo
tion with them and needing
conviction
bonic
spoke of the spirno
PO explanation
tu al influences which had been
itual
brought to bear upon our young
men
meri and boys through the organization of mutual improvement assws he
e thought through these
sociations
andels all the ampro
spiritual channels
be corettes bf the youth rmight bo
ja that they should
jibe arid
rected in ti
time
atai ning
apply themselves to obtaining
intelligence
gence felt
knowledg
knowledgee and incelli
ini
bad been a great general iio
thera hn

joseph which he

t
iritts f

f
itei

f

r

cl

pro
movement since the organizations
ila
lad been established
sister E B wells addressed the
audience fta short time in tho
the course
courie
F
of her remarks spoke
sloke of the importance of selecting go
good
od readill
reading
matter to put into tho
aliee
the hands of til
young people urged tho
the sisters to
cavoto at least some little time to
devote
a ding and gaining general inforre
reading
mation on the topics of the day
sister eliza R snow smith made
a few remarks upon sericulture
thought it would be well to know
what proportion of mulberry leaves
were utilized eaid
said the silk association bad all along been paying cash
for
or cocoons in some localities the
sisters had been sufficiently
sufficiently pers
cpersevering to receive con
sidera itc beneconsiderable
fit
fit
it from the sale of their cocoons
those engaged in the manufacture
of silk had labored
many
difficulties but at present there was
considerable silk on hand which was
being put upon the market
sister jane S richards made
closing remarks and th
thee relief
society conference was adjourned
for three months Sing
singing
inc theres
there
a feast of fat lings
ti
things
etc benediction by apostle F D richards
the stake conference of the Y
LANTIA
L M I A commenced to
day and
today
that of the primary associations
ivill begin tomorrow
will
to mo
tomo
arow when it is
morrow
expected that prest joseph F
smith will be present

